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Hello there...W
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Your author brand is the experience you offer the reader
on every platform you use. 

It is not simply logos, colors and taglines. Before you buy
URLs and set up social media, you have to determine

what that experience is.
 

1- Determine your career goals

□ Be specific 
□ Write your “why” statement

2- Identify your ideal reader

□ Demographics
□ Likes/dislikes
□ Why they read your genre

3- Develop your public persona or
“brand voice”

□ Genre
□ Hobbies/interests you’ll share
□ Tone & language you’ll use
□ Values you’ll project

4- Pick a pen name

5- Write your bio (Read Marty
Nuemeier’s Zag”)

□ Include something fun & something serious
□ Include what makes you unique
□ Include why readers will read you
□ Write your “only-ness” statement (Ex: I am
the only sci-fi fantasy young adult author
writing fairies in an era when the market is
saturated with vampires)

6- Logo 

□ Create a tagline
□ Colors (Red: aggression or romance;
Yellow: cheer; Blue: calm; Black:
haunting, or power; Brown: Soothing;
White: purity & efficiency; Orange:
enthusiastic, energetic; Green: growth or
fertility)
□Font (curly, cutesy, fun, bold,
aggressive)
□      Design a logo
(www.tailorbrands.com)
□      Design a header/banner image for
website, social media and print products
(www.canva.com). Use this for every web
outlet you plan to utilize.

7- Photography

□ Professional Headshot/Bio Pic
□ At least a dozen or more “brand”
shots for your social media and
website (reading, writing, doing
hobbies).
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http://www.tailorbrands.com/
http://www.canva.com/
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8- Web Presence

□ Buy various URLs using your
pen name (Host Gator, GoDaddy,
Google Domains)
□ Set up website with pen name
URL
□ Set up business email on your
website
□ Set up social media with pen
name
□ Set up newsletter / email 

9- Print Products (Use Vista Print
or 4Imprint)

□ Create bookmarks, postcards, business
cards, banners for events, talks and
signings

10- *Bonus* Market your brand

□ Create a content calendar for website
□ Schedule social media posts
□ Design email freebie
□ Create first email
□ Read “The Copywriter’s Handbook” by
Robert Bly

www.thewriternation.com

Happy Brand Building...



Peace & Prose!
jenny kate

I hope this guide helps you create a brand
that helps you grow your readership, your
followership, and increase book sales. For
more information, please visit my website

at www.writernation.com


